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THE STONE ITiTCESS Directory LAST CALL FOB CULL3

01 GREAT PYRAGD
PHYSICIANS

Getting Ready
Those wanting bulbs rl

have to call soon as ours ere
nearly all in the ground.

Randall-Leonar- d Cectay

l BROWN Bread Flour 25.1b, SOc DR. A. GOODFELLOW Office
over Huyck's Drug Store. Office
hours. 12:30 to 2 p. m. Phone
Tinker and Valley.

Gel's Wiar In tfo t:.!dst of lb
Land cl Egyptrauubited Sugar 6c per lb.

DR. PERRY E. WHITE Office over
Huyck's drug store. Office

: Canned Goods hours, 1:30 to 4:00 p. m. Valley
phone.

Its Symbol io Teachings Crrbrate
Selene and the Bible, Refuting Evo-

lution and Higher Criticism It Indi-

cates Distanoo to Sun, High Calling
f Church and Hop f th World.

"
(It ' Is the evening of the an

nual children' party at a fashionable
Chicago club. Mrs. Gunnle Is prepar-
ing her offspring for the occasion. The
room is littered with cast-of-f shoes,
hosiery, skirts, neckties, and other ar-

ticles of apparel.)
Mrs. Gunnle If you don't stand still.

Geraldin, I'll
Geraldine Will there be Ice cream?

BENJAMIN T. GOODFELLOW. M.
Corn, Succotash and Peaches per can ... .10c

cafrs for l.Mi. 25c
Get Your

House
Wired for

D. Physician and surgeon. Office
over Bodine's drug store. Office
hours, 12:30 p. m. to 2 p. m. and
6:30 p. m. to 8:00 p. m. daily and
Saturday afternoons. Valley
phone 107.

)ur highest grade Peas, Tomatoes and Corn. 15c
i

An' kin I take my new doll? Say, kin
I wear the new apron Aunt May "gave
me with the Dink bows on It? Butfwo cans for ..........
why can't I? I want

JohnAw, mother, honest, have
got to go? Please, mothAny a full line of fruits and vegetables at Dr. R. II. NEELANDS, dentist office Electric

Oalro, Egypt.
A 1 A --The

Committee a-
ppointed by the
International Bi-

ble Students As-
sociation to report
on Foreign Mi-
ssion s is home-
ward bound, in-

stead of visiting
the missions of
eastern and south-
ern Africa. .They
will recommend

t prices and the best quality. over Frost's store. Dentislry in all
its modern branches of order.
Special care to children's teeth.
Goes to Mt. Morris every

Mrs. Gunnle You'll drive me crazy,
both of you? The Idea of your acting
so,. Johnny, when all the children of
every human being I know will be
there! Do you think I'm going to LightsW. H. Stout
have folks say I didn't take enough in (PASTOR RUSSELL)
terest In my own children to have

another commission for Arlca andthem there, too? Put that perfume bot-

tle down this minute,- - Geraldine!
You'll be a regular barber sho-p-

O. O. FORBUSII, X-R- Specialist
in Optometry. Glasses Fitted Ev-

ery Day but Sunday.
Clio, Mich.John Aw. mother, have I got to

wash? After I took a bath this morn
lng. too? Aw, I hate parties! Who's
going to look at my neck, anyhow?
Aw. gee!

J. R. Wardle Veterinarian Dent-

istry and Surgery in all its branch-
es. Valley Phone. Clio, Mich.

and make housekeeping

easy by using
FLAT IRONS

TOASTERS

WASHERS

Let Electricity be your
servant.

Clio Light &
Power Plant

J. H. O'Rourke, Prop.
"Everything Electrical"

Geraldine Ouch you pull! You did
my hair this morning, and what are
you fixing it again for? I don't want
it braided I want it curled all
around like the cook does hers
please, mother! Why can't I have It
curled. I It

FOX & FOX, the Flint Chiroprac-
tors, 4th floor Dryden Bldg., Flint,
Mich. If you are sick aad have
tried everything else and did not
receive help, try Chiropractic
Spinal Adjustments and get well.

Staple Goods.

Perhaps you do not wish groc-

eries that are classed with the lux-

uries, but, instead, want Staple

Goods. If this be true, we can

meet your wants and supply you

with the very best of the EVERY

DAY kind. Our goods are always

fresh. -

Your grocery and provision or-

der will receive prompt attention

at our store. What will it be today?

DEARDEN & FOSTER, Chiroprac-
tors. Remove the cause of dis-

ease by adjusting the spine. 12 i
East Court St., Flint, Michigan.
Phone 2C3 L . Wright's

Australasia, etc.
We reiort Pastor Russell's discourse

of today, from the text which he said
referred directly to the Great Pyramid
located near this city: "In that day
there shall be an altar to the Lord in
the midst of the land of Egypt,
for a sign and for a witness." (Isa.
xix, 10, 20.) Not only did God thus
mention prophetically in Isnlah the
great Pyramid, but also in Jeremiah
xxxii, 20, where we read that "Ho set
signs and wonders in tho land of
Egypt, even unto this day."

The location of tho Pyramid is re-

markable, and Its nlza centuries ago
marked it as one of tho Seven Won-

ders of the world.
Scientists tell us that tho measure-

ment of Its base on the four sidos, nt
the level of its sockets, when ndded,
gives ns ninny pyramid cubits as there
are dnys in four years, to the fraction

Including the leap year fraction. The
diagonal measurements across the
base, N. E. to S. W.. and N. W. to S.

E., give as many Inches ns there are
years in the processional cycle of tho
stars. Tbi cycle astronomers had al-

ready concluded to be 2.".Sii'7 years?
and tho Pyramid corroborates the con-
clusion. The distance to tho sun Is in-

dicated by the heipLt and ansle of tho
Pyramid to bo D1.S40.270 miles, which
almost exactly corresponds with the
latest figures reached by astronomers.

Spiritual Lessons Here Taught.
A key fierjrteJ 1: 10.3 by a youns

Scotchnwn, Hubert Menzles, and which
began to open the Pyramid's religious
lessons, was the Well. Ho wrote to
Prof. l'inzzi Smyth, Astronomer Royal
for Scotland, "From the north begin-

ning of the Grand Gallery, In upward
progression, begin the years of our
Savior's life, expressed at tho rate of
a year for au inch.. Three and thirty
Inch-year- s, therefore, bring us right
over against the mouth of tho Well."
In other words, that Well and tho ap-
pearance of an explosion, picture our
Lord's death and resurrection. In har-

mony with this the Downward Pas- -

EUGENE V. RIKER. M. I). Practbe
limited to the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat, Glasses fitted.

Flint P. Smith Bldg.,
... Flint, Mich.,

FRATERNAL. SOCIETIES

Mrs.; Gunnle Geraldine, I shall
whip you If you don't stop this In-

stant! Here I am, trying my best to
give you a perfectly lovely time, and
you act like all possessed! Why,
every woman there will criticise every
other woman's children, and do you
think I'm going to let you go looking
like a curled up little fright? Stand
still, for mercy's sake!

John Aw, 'what do I put on now,
mother? Aw you hurt. I did wash-- Mrs.

Gunnle I believe you do It on
purpose to torment me! There's a
black streak all around your neck
and your ears John Gunnle, you
march straight back Into the bath
room and use the soap! Lots of it!
Or you won't go a step!

John Honest, kin I stay at home?
I'd lots rather, an' I'll ask Billy
come over and bring his airship-M- rs.

Gunnle (In tones of tragedy)
You're not going io bUy at liouic! Go
and wash this minute! ,

Geraldine I don't want to wear
that petticoat! I don't like that petti-
coat, mother! Please let me wear the
blue gingham one with the ruffles!

Mrs. Gunnle Blue gingham! Under
a white '..ngerie dress that cost $25!
If you are only 12 years old I should
think It isn't asking too much to in-

sist on your having a little common
sense, Geraldine! Stand still!

Geraldine Kin I wear your dia-

mond hair comb? And your sparkly

205,W. G. Goodrich . VIENNA LODGE No
F. & A. M. A regular

r munication will be
Tuesday evening, May 28th.

F. M. BUFFUM, W. M.

S. J. WICKIIAM, Sec.

Lumber Yard
for

Fence Posts
Barn-Timbe-

r

SIDING AND SHINGLES

If you want to save money on

that new house come and
have us explain it to yon. We

have everything that goes in a

good house.

Wehave some fine building
lots for sale.

L. A. Wright &
Company

VIENNA LODGE. NO. 191 I. O. O.
F. meets every Wednesday even
ing at 7:30. Visiting brothers areFifty million people read the want Karl McCrady was a Flint visitor

uts. Thursday.

s n

assured a cordial welcome.
WILSON P. IIOYT, N. G.

CLAIR N. PARKER, Sec

VIENNA CHAPTER 283 O. E. S.

lttft)li2.e? Oh, please, mother, let me
wear the necklace theo5ewixir tuV

The next regular meeting will be

held Wednesday evening, May 29.

BIRD ARNOLD, W. M.

BELLE McKILLOP, Sec.

ts the course of isln and
death, lendihVo-destruct,-

0n'
Tne low

Ascendinsr Pa.ssaee. "ri id by the
Clio Mt. Morris I

'- -y "

granite "Plug," repre
Covenant given to the
none were able to keep,
is none righteous, no, m

From the time of o
Gospel Dispensation begi
ally represented by the (

Ice Cream
Come in and get adish of the best

Ice Cream in Clio.

Sundaes Any flavor
- Soft Drinks of All Kinds

Fresh Baked Goods every day.
Choicest Confectionery. Best brands
Cigars and Tobaccos.

Don't forget that wc arc the only-one- s

selling the famous

Greissell's
Mother's Bread

and

Butternut Bread

It is a Dispensation of g
nevertheless Its Passagi'
and narrow, leading to
the farther end. As the
lery has an end, so this
will have an end. It wll
Its purpose, which is tho p

the "elect" to be the Bride
Another interesting feat

the Ascending Passage wl
represents exactly the len
Jewish Age! And, sim

emeralds an diamonds an'
Mrs. Gunnle No!
John Oh, mother, I forgot an left

the water turned on In the bowl, an'
it's runnin all over the floor an'

Geraldine Goody! Goody! I'll put
my fan on this chain an' I
broke it, mother your long gold

"one
John Hurry up, mother-r-r-r- ! It's

runnin' out into the hall, an'
Mrs. Gunnle (ten minutes later) II

you stir from this room, John Gunnle,
till we go, I I don't know what I'll
do to you, but It'll be something aw
full Geraldine, stand still till I get
your dress fastened! Put down that
tube of paste! And don't handle your
hair ribbons you're smashing them
all down! John, put on your collar I

John Aw, I hate parties! I hate
girls! I won't dance! I won't!

Mrs. Gunnle Now, see here, if you
don't act like a little gentleman, with
every woman I know watching you, I'll
never let you go to a party again!

Geraldine mother! There's
paste all over the front of me! It's
all sticky!

Mrs. Gunnle Stand still! Of all the
children, when I told you John, go
bring me a wet cloth and I paid $25
for that dress and your pink slip
shows below it and' the taxi will be
here in ten minutes. Stand still!
John, you know perfectly well you're
to wear your good clothes take those
off! Put down that perfume, Gerald-
ine! John, put on your pumps!

John They're full of water! I had
'em In the bath room! Kin I wear my

Grand Gallery represents (a
year) the length of this Oosi
satlon! It indicates that at
time the great favor of beco
sacriflcers with the RedeeCHOWN'S

Lunch Room
thus becomfng Joint-heir- s wit
His Kingdom, will terminate.

The King's Chamber Gra
Before entering the Ante-Ch- j

school, tho pupil must stoop
plying humility. No sooner
risen than he finds himself com

by a huge granite obstruction,
n the Granite Leaf, and he cn
no further progress except b
lng low to pass under it. Syml
ly It saya, It la not sufficient th
have a desire for Godliness, a
In Jesus, and a desire to be tau
Illm; you cannot go further unle;
make a full surrender to God.

The Passage leading from the
football shoes? Aw, please, mothe- r-

Chamber to the King's Chamb
Mrs. Gunnle There, Geraldine,

you've stepped on my skirt for the
sixth time and now you've torn It!

Make Wash Day Easy
, with one of our "MOTOR". washers.

The best washer on the market
Wc also have

WASH BOILERS
WASH BOARDS
WASH TUBS ,
SINKS
CISTERN PUMPS .

- MILK CANS
GRANITE, TIN
and COPPER VARE '

Just ns low ns the Granite obstruc
which seems to say that ns tho
represents a condition of death of,

And the taxi will be here John, get
on your muffler and coat! Put on your
wrap, Geraldine! And put down that will, the other represents actual d

stupid doll! What on earth only by actual death could our Sa
or any of Ills followers pass intoGunnle (at the door) Arent you

people ready yet? I don't see why It Heavenly state, symbolized by
King's Chamber; for, "Wo must allshould take so long to fix those kid-s-
changed," because "flesh and bioEave Troughin gand Roofing our it Isn't as though they were grown-

ups! The machine's here! ,
cannot enter the Kingdom of God."

We understand the Horizontal Taspecialties
Give us a call. Mrs. Gunnle I'd like to crawl off

sageway lending to the Queen's Chan,and die comfortably! Chicago Dally
News. ber to symbolically represent the triall

and testings that will be upon the bu
man family Incidental to attaining huFoil's Tin Shop The Reason. man perfection, under the glorlou"Our new passenger was the only

one who was not worried by being in reign of Messiah's Kingdom, when the
Church ns the Bride of Christ will beClio, Mich. associated with ber Lord In effecting
human ''restitution to all the willing

the teeth of a gale."
"How do you account for that?"
"lit was a dentist" . nd obedient-A- cts 111, IV-2- J,

1


